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LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pape

'5'tnndc n'icmmin mcrrnng ple this
njernffiff, belnc my (favorlte kind of pie
Including cakes, and this nftlrnoen I
was on mj'iWay out te Hie 'kitchln tq get
a drink of waiter and wnt was en tlic
sldcbOrd in the dining room but t1i

lemmn mcrrang pie, reminding me of
It, nnd I steed there n wile watching
it and uendcrlns If It tnlstcd na geed
en wnt It laeked, thinking, Well,

way te settle the ergcwmciit Is tulct
ftXJt'-an- d find out.
v? Wich I did, cutting out n fcklnn. hIIcc

with n dining room knife nnd eating It,
talsflng even Lttter than wat it looked
nnd settling the nrjcwmciit, me think -

lng, O, St certenj ninde a big Uekltig
hote for KUtcli n klnny peece, 0, I

could cut out !inntli't skinny peece
without ninklns thv. hole leek ru.itcl)
LIgger.

Wich I tried It te see nnd it tnnde lc

leek fnhe as big, and I atn tl Uwl
cldnny pecce nnd went out and gut uw

of waiter way I ieirmtv... imhiw ilrlooked nt the hole loeke.l .. '
big I tmre skinny pecce te rim ,1nHt ' "' '?,"c

leek big about. P,,!," " " ,0,,.. "f.
and then I vent up te room and ,."'"!
tun U'nu tmln nirlnrltiw t.l.rnlilrtri ltn
Kvtni. TTnlli n ii'ntt flu. n.iu'u1' AlKtUCVH..., ... IV ,...., .. .. ....

Mn net siying wnt was, and I wl
Hay ma, I taisted that lemiiiiii iperrani:
pie, O ma. th.its the swellest It'inniin
merrnng pie you evi r made, nsli in i

Its &we O b). I all rite f.ir
iaef tainted it, inn? I scd.

O well. I 'ippue se, ceii'lderinc thn:
your report is se cempliinentrj. .e,l ma

And she kept en iuibreideting im
Lreldery and pritty seen I sed. T crtenj
taisted It, mn. I bet I taisted it for
about 10 minute

Yeu g and l.rlns up that pie
till 1 t.iite n leek at U. scd ma.

Wich I did, nline t dtipplng it twice
but entering it jc--t in time times.
and the neerer it se t inn's room the
bigger the hole looked, und mn gave ine
a fenrhe crnck nnd told me te dare
te aRk fei eny pie for d"zzert.

Wich 1 dident and nobody offered me
cny.

.GEORGE BOYLE IN RECITAL
1

AT SETTLEMENT SCHOOL,
Alfred

Baltlmere Pianist Hnrrj
W,vProgram In Excellent

Geerge
best pianists and a member of the fnc-ult- y

of the Peabedj Institute c.

gave a recital last evening at
the Settlement Music Schoel, Queen
street, before nn audience which tilled
the school concert hall and testified by
its applause te the excellence of the

achievement.
Mr. Koyle gave a varied program

one well qualified te test the powers;
of any performer, ns It embraced vir-
tually the whole technical emo-
tional register of the instrument. He
began with the Unch-Buse- tecnta
and fugue, followed by two short num-
bers from Gluck nrrnncsd by Sgumbati
nnd Brnhms, the Beetfrivcn sonata en.
810, and a Chepin group, Including
the F miner funtnsic, the D lint prel-
ude, G ballads, the nocturne In
F shnrp nnd the flnt velse.
came three of the the
performer, a gavotte musefte,
"Songs of the C'nscade" "The
Iwik'." nnd the precinm closed with
the polonaise in Yl.

Mr. Beyle showed te be a
pianist of unusual artistry, with a ery
convincing of playing n
tone of sree flexibility nnd beniitv.
He has both delicacy and force, as the

( "nre Ills own i

works ure well constructed, '

e&scntially planlstlc. He met all the
requi. ementw e liis ditfieult pregr-t-
with the certainty of execution und the

poise whicti stamps the artist
of unubual attainments.

Women Oppose Punishment
A jury was selected in th" Court of

Oyer Terminer yesterday te de-

termine the guilt or innocence of Jehn
Murray, Carlisle and flreen street.

(charged with the mu der of Nikola
.Ojtnli, In nn nttemptrd rebberj in May.

020, at Twent -- dccend and
8cuth College avenue. Five women were
called and examined for service, but
they nil declared they conscientious
scruples ngalnst capital punishment.
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OPERATIC SOCIETY GIVES

"TANNHAUSER" FINELY

Goed PreductleTn of Most Ambitious
Attempt of Organization I

niu cast ,
Hermann Hebcrt V. Hec
Tannhainer Chrm I.. U""n

tJ Llewellyn Heb. Ms
Willh"? Alfred 8. Illliwr
inere.f ''"" A,Jn
IKinrJrh Karl
IKInmar Hurry Smith
I I V. Elxle .. S trnub
Venus Ailellnn IVUtl N"r

hA young -- hepherd . . Thelma T. .Melrose
cimaucier, aiu uw.

The I'hiladelphln Opcrntle Society
began Uh llfteenth season at the Acad-
emy of Miik'c last evening, uheic it
ir'Ptitfil "Tnnnlinuser" te mi uuilifliee
that taxed the enpae'ty of the house. . j,regrain,
tn mnnv It tiiiirkpd their creat- -

cst ni'hlevpinent, nltheugh their work
hns already included "The Jewel.

Hutterlly" and 'Huguenots, ' operas
genetnllv censiderwl toe exading in
their requirements te be undertaken by
amateurs.

Of these 'Tnnnlinuser" Is the most
difficult of presentat en, und et was
Utter given than any of the ether three
operas. There wn.s niiiniraeie

which nlselutel essential
te its sueecM; the nit was evenh
'mlanced the ballet Vns splendUIly
handled.

Hven te the miner parts nil the roles
were cellent' sung, and no Operatic

rlieruv nlwn.vs u feature of
iliee nerferniunec ha jet been

dnss and en mv luck from uw;
njfui and it "f. '

'"' '" ,c ',01' os
took a . , ,

ltsemcthlng t. rely '.'1 'C ,rn of
ma' '

. !...it

I. it me

both

net

Interesting'
performance

miner

compositions

manner

compositions

Capital

13.

had

nAir.H le

I

rxMiicriH

Sneietx

and ladles, "Hall Hrlght
in the seeetiu net.

i'lie three nrinci'inl roles nttne epein.
the title role. PJisnbeth and etuis, wen

erj well Chris W. (irahani
had the most difficult tak

and in spue of the exaction .hat up

nspi reil of linn In se long a part he imr.
i,n ,..,,,.. ..likiiiiitniv nt eonimane nml

hla v.. 'en ueelllOcI as 0 ill til" titlll'
"Ile'j Saint r.lizalieth" as when -i- ng-lug

his lee song te Venus at t'ic epen--ii- e

of the opera. Ile '.. Straub. tlie
nitsnbeth. seemed a lltt'c i ereus and
lacked assurance at her tirt appear-
ance at the opening of the .ecend n'-t-

.

hut fol'ew'ng her duet. 'Oh IVes.ed
Heur." with Taiinliauer te
gnin command" as a wh-- k her per-

formance was most creditable.
In the smaller part of Venus Adel na

I'nttl Xear sang with much nssurnn--
nnd in veval effi-ct- . her "lleleved
One. Come!" in the early part of Uh
opera. Hubert I,. Hoed us the Land
grave gave a fine vocal rendering of the
i.art, nnd his enumiatien was udmlr-abl- e.

The miner rides of tin. uuustre's
were also well sung by . I.'ewelljn
Roberts H. H tucr. I.ems Mar- -

Plays tin. Karl Neeha and Smith.
li Ips dircetedtlStyle
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Knitting woeL j

12 '2c per oz. (All Celers) j

37c per hank
httnwlr Yrrt I'pnn Krqurst

$1 IE n'C.
Sllk Hsler X.XJ Vl"'- -

I IDEAL YARN & SALES CO.
i 130 N. 12TH ST., PHILA.

Plienr: priirc (113.1. l'.rcfl I'est 1'repalil
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Easy te
Tiuv vervthln for the

fimllT at nv ttore veu ertr Cleth-in- r

Furniture Heuia FMmlihlnra Jw-tlr- v

mni Gcneril Put t
your cenvenlmcn Ilun nt It rliht hren Cbeitnu' fltrn etr 30 mri)

Call. I'hene or Writ.
WRAVM nc

R II li I U.
JUemi 21 and it.

This is
a Corset Shop of
Unusual Values

1 i h in "iin s rmf fnrn
31 U0 up HrasHieres frtm

'
i s nn pr a. utten- -

'n ' mMitt, hurclctl and
ttrnltr.

Tfkdems Ckuik

'.
TV -- "

gyf "rtg'

ITII

Wri.il.'HJ
3 chestnut St.

emp'etr of lirusalrr'i

.CtfifltME.

&frifmfrtiJsUirriijfcsr3CTt2iri rgrE;

BOWIT TELLER C, CO.
jAeJpcciabif Jhep ofOriqinatienp

STREET

Extraordinary Purchase

Fur Trimmed Suits
MOUSSYNE. DUVCT DE LAINE WITH TRIM-MINC- S

OF SCOTCH MOLESKIN AND TAUPE
NUTRIA. ALSO TAILORED MODELS

ERMINIE.

47.00
Made te tell 75.00 te S3. SO

A collcclien of tailored and costume Suits which repre

cii'atcr

sents a special purchase from a maker high-grad- e Suits.

rf
Jes and model Suits are included.

Use

Line

Tt

OF

for

of

i pTenidci an unaiual opportunity te purchase a Suit
I 1. -- I . t.l.L I . J. I , .. I

jllVT ' uiual P'ice, ana ie cnccjc rem a wiae

li.vanelV of jlilei at one en- - price.

I

1112 Chestnut St j
Ttt

anM

"- -r

These Suits arc distinguished by a high type of tailoring also
by superior fabrics whose rich quality is accentuated by enhanc-
ing fur cellars and trimmings. The Suits of crminie arc strictly
tailored and are devoid erf fur. Embroidery is noted en quite
a number of Suits of duvet de laine and meussyne. Navy,
brown, Sorrento, black and Malay.
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EVENING PUBLIC EDaEIPHtXADEPHIAt FBIPAY, NOVEMBER 1021

with skill, nnd besides giving nn
iKimlrable rending of the overture,
held muilclnns nnd s ngcrs In exce'lent
unison throughout the perfermnnee.
Mks Kthel rhillpH did praiseworthy
work In training the bnllet. 1

First Performance of the Trie Suc-

cessfully Given at 'Wltherspoen
The first public performance of the

Trie was
given nt Wlthcrspoeti Hnll last even-

ing before nn uudlcncn much larger
thnn hns "cencrnlly greeted chamber
music orgniilzatlens In the pnt. The
trio nnneared In an entirely enteinble

composed of (lie Ileetheveli
Trie In C miner, the Trie ( oncerte,
Ne. -- . of lUiinran and the 'trio

in P niiner of Kachmnnlneff.
The members cf the organization

showed n fine e:isemble nnd an equally
thorough knowledge of the music which
thev performed. There was great at-

tention paid te balance and interpre-
tation, the technical requirement be-

ing taken for granted In artists of tills
caliber. Mr. Hnniniann's work at the
piano wns especlallj beautiful In, the
Kiichmnnlunn trio, with its e'aberate
piano part, nnd Messrs. Hlch nnd
Kindler displayed nil the beauty of tone
nnd exactness of Intountien which thej
ulwnjs hac.

The Kin hinanlneff trio wns given
what was probably Its first public per-

formance in Philadelphia, although It
is bj no means a new work, ns it was
composed In memory of Tsehalkewskj
in TM. It is a beautiful work, filled
with the characteristic Rachmanineff

s.v3C4iSrf3
&lgR..al,..J-1.rfftJ5-a.;itfji"Kr."VJ""""T-- rr w

Sjl-WaacngrCj-
v

W P N3K3
m tMw k vjsffisary

ftSJui yju' Uu uuqv vagWiAiiK u
B.I xfcjfe

1

n

a

m

av.

u

tragedy nnd showing great Inventive
ness nnd n fine feeling for the color of
the Instruments, ns well as their possi-

bilities. Its rendition wns especially
geed, nnd it produced n decided effect
en the audience. The concert ns n
whole was one of the most noteworthy
In chnmber music that has been heard
In Philadelphia for a long time.

MRS. CATT AT BRYN MAWR

Students Urged te Enter Politics as
Watchers at Polls

Practical school politics nnd hpw

'vetnen should tnke advantage of the op-

portunity te learn Its ln,trlcacics

their clesTst detail formed the subject-natte- r
of the second of u series of lec-

tures bv Mrs. Carrie Chnpnian Cntt In
the gjiiiiinslum of Bryn Mnwr College
last night. The nntlennl lender will
deliver three mere lectures under the
ausp'ces of the Anna Heward Shaw Me-

eorial Foundation.
Mrs. Cntt explained that the unit of

organisatien was the election district
In i 'ties nnd States. She urged college
women le prepare for their pellticn'
work l seeking appointment as watch-

ers at the polls.

Call inr time ind rear nlectien
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Original Paris

Adaptations
EXQUISITE BAGS, ACCESSORIES

a.. r..i:.. tone iejll clviiiue iv.. lk vim. it. i.iiia .irnpr
$ 480

JW

In

run
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CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

Special Values for
Saturday in Newest Medes

Misses' Apparel
Daytime and Sports Coats

Developed belivia and nermalise also Sports Coats camel's
hair large crushed cellars of
self mater'al. Handsomely lined
and interlined.

Specially Priced

Misses Pan Velaine
Handsome Coats of pan velaine
and nermandie also Coats of
tweed and camel's liftir. Large
cape cellars of wolf and Austral-
ian opossum. Lined throughout
with crepe de chine and inter-
lined.

Exceptional Value

Street and Daytime
Youthful types for street, day-
time or dinner of Canten
crepe, crepe de chine, velveteen
and I'eiret ti! One or two of
a kind. Light and dark sha les.

Formerly 58.00 te 75.00

Daytime and Dinner
Dresses for daytime or dinner
wear, developed in I'eiret twill,
crepe ch chine, Canten crepe and
velveteen. Attractively embroid-
ered.

Formerly 69.50 89.50

KriiitifH

niike

612 ARCH

1

1.1.--7

wear

iMjAMt?:if&lfit

Daytime and
collection of day and dinner

dresses of Peiret twill, duveryn,
eleteen, lace and ihiffen and

georgette. Circ ribbon, Persian
embroidery and various ether
trimmings.

Formerly 89.50 125.00

55.00

Coats

78.00

Frech

38.00

Frech

48.00

Dinner Dresses

Tailleur & Costume Suits
This group includes Costume
Suits of nieursync and duvet de
laine also tailleurs of imported
tweed. Seme of these models are
fur trimmed. All are lined with
crepe radium.

Formerly to 89.50

.(

HAT
lnreet

of Jlnl
In I'lilla.

.Ulnhlii.

1

n M n 1 n M

68.00

58.00

Fur Trimd Costume Suits
Handsome Costume Suits of
meussyne and duvet de laine with
cellars and bandings mole,
beaver, squirrel, wolf and Au
stralian' opossum. Alse plain
tailored models.

Formerly te 93.50

FOURTH FLOOR
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BIRD SOCIETY TO MEET

American Ornithologists' Union te
Held National Convention Here
The National Convention of the

American Ornithologists' Union will be
held In the Acndcmy of Natural
Sdences, Nineteenth street nnd the
Pnrkwav, Nevcrber 0. Founded In
188.1, this society Is the largest pud
mnsf Intliieiillnl organization 1 bl d

students In the world. Primarily, the
work of the organization is for ernl- -

thelbglcal research, but I" H mero
serious asnect lt had endeavored te
fester the entire field of bird study nnd
protection.

The collection e( birds in the academy
Is eiie of the largest In America, nnd
n great attraction te visiting ornithol-
ogists. Prominent persons from nil
nirt.i of the I'nhed Stntes. with ret)- -

resentntlves of Canada and Londen, will
ntlend the convention.
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JEWS TRY FOR MILLION

"Certain of $750,000 In Drive, He-

brews Aim for Bigger Mark
In view of the enthusiastic support

wlh which workers of the Xming Men's
Hebrew Association are meeting In

their drive for $71)0,000, n new cam-

paign sle.enn, "Mnke It n Millien,'
hns been adopted. The quoins of ninny

of the tennis litive been ndvnneed, nti'l
It Is hoped thnt the million-dolla- r gen
wll' be reached by Monday night.

Tcnmi will de nn work in the drive
tomorrow or Sunday' nnd bccnuie of
that the usunl uncheen wns net sched-
uled nt the Bel cvuc-Strntfe- today.
There will be n dinner .Monday night
te cc'cbratp the attainment of the goal.

New Htbscrlpllena ninnunting te .$80.-00- 0

nnd n grnnd tetnl of $71-1,00- weie
tinneuiiced nt the luncheon yesterday.

Electric

Ttvtf Cleaners in One
All lint, hairs, thrends nnd

embedded dirt nre removed in n
twinkling electrically by the
SWEEPER-VAC- .

Once Oyer Twice Cleaned

SOLD ON EASY TERMS

seal
in of rich full

and

in
self

and also
silk

seal
in

and of

Vac
f Brush

J. F. BUCHANAN SUPPLY CO.
1715 Chestnut Street

Brooklyn

Ettctrlcat
Afec. a dUe

t rhenei Bprnc 8510) Knc 73Dt mmmw
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$85.00 $69.75 $55.00

coats (dyed
rat)

with
cuffs. Value $295.00

i

Squirrel coats smart 36 -- inch
deep cellar

reverse border,
richly lined. $325.00

Hudsen coats
rat) model with
cellar wide

or beaver. $350.00

0

model, 40

cellar and cuffs.

Specializing In
Coati, Suite,

and Drctics.
vi

ltd 13th
Second
'

t'olret Twill, Trlcetlncs. Cnriten
Crr-ti"- . Res'-nnnr- a Crepe

$22.50 Values,

$35 Values, $22.50

$45 Values, $29-5- 0

J333333
Tf"

rriTii

,f...

TfA I VNT Fl

6. St.
Floer

Oppenhein (Sllins &

Fer Tomorrow- -

Very Extraordinary

Irlf

Special- -

Muskrat

133.0O

DRESSES

$15,061

Tbe

Bit

BnMvin.
pV'vnnnns, Mntve'la

$45 Values,

$55 Values,
63 Values,

The coats nre hand tailored, r.ilk lined nnd trimmed.
Fur-trimm- models of .exceptional, values;

WE NEED
Tk: Clrnrance rf

SILKS, DRESS GOODS
le "Pt pm1 rn-- h KV''fN" N STnitti yt".T, CU.

'C (i'

Llltle
oer

li.'e

2"?00 yarda of All-We- Remnn"l- - of varieua kinda, B4 te
inchea wid-- . Werth $2.00 te $4.00 yard. j1 Q

l.lmri qn ntlfy rf in iln'l'tv "M .'In H-- n nr V. ew.r tile
AIMVpeI THcet'nP $t -P !' colern. JJ.en

Ynntu All Ktml rmtfrrii $.1 te vl'f Npw 1X1

eh nn'h r'virtnfw nl' New i.m
'i. pjrrrl'rnt for trft vir, pn 1 II)

llrnv-MVI- Cntrn Crp 'n nil mtera. .no vltlfa nt Rt)
,MUnrii rl TMId "ktrllni: HI (10 i Wn 1 I9

vnrh (rr. nnnnrril "n. $2,110 vIiip nt ti.Vf
Pin'-r-r- I'.OIv'n. STKI . , M0

Mrn' pnltl". i:ntlp 8terk t'ln'fil Out. rnrmrrlv S3 HO te $2.00
SO.OO Vtip

atiVayp ptuivii' enens tF """"" irTOf'
Pew England Woe'en 7 ?. h

WttOpen Evcninps Unf! 9 o'Cleck. Fridavs Untit 7 o'Clecf-SSXi-i

v!
Chestnut and 12th Sts.

f

inchps

--Saturday

Values Offered

Women's and Misses' Coats and Cares

wfV

if

Fur Cellared coats and
unusual smartness

or

Imuran"

I capes of
f ea t u r i ng

and also attractive
coats. Value $75.00 J

Attractive coats of rich deep pile-- i

'fabrics, tailored and
stitched
cellars, silk lined.

in

of embroidery.

Nermnndlcs,

$29.50

$39.50

M9.5Q

tailored

smartly
handsome fur

Value $'j5.00

Luxurious coats and
bleitsed mode;s, Uandoeme fur cel-

lars and cuffs. Seive with touches
Value $110.00

Special- -

of
and te

of i

in a of of i-- av'

te 5 j te J

r

3

i

Stttni
SbepWite

the Vataii.

COATS

V'.VS5.t

SG

tenn cllk Irfc ro'e
Mlk

2
enlv

tpI-- p

Niw
M'K

m

Pittsburgh
Cleveland

55.C0

69.75

85.00

Tailored and Snort Coats
models Poleaire

mixtures. Values $45.00

Buffalo

Misses' Canten Crepe Dresses M:.gses' Tricetine Dresses
Smart dresses Canten crepe i Straight line and bloused models
and tricetine variety fyg tricetine, velvet and brocaded
beaded, embroidered and ribbon XJJiJ silk, tailored or attractively j&k)3j
trimmed styles. Values $29.: trimmed. Valuer, $39.75

Women's High Grade Fur Ce?t
luden musk"

36-in- ch model
furred skins, large cellar

belted model, with
cuffs,

Value

(dyed musk'
40-in- ch large

cuffs natural
skunk Value

195.00

z&

Coats

Sport long; self
Value $195.00

CASH
WOOLENS,

beaver mole,

with

belted

Smart belted 128.00

Wfe?y& fcrlm $felAM1 ifeSsk imm&

25ae raBft
imm rfVpfe mwmm

fmsmp 14 'mr
Natural iJ i- -

$265.00 w $250.00 $185:00
' ft i .

'(' riU hi V 1JL
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